Attempt for Level_______ High-Power Certification  TRA#____________

Flyer’s name
(Print)__________________________________________________________

Rocket information: If an item is not applicable write NA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit name/manufacturer (or scratchbuilt)</th>
<th>Length/Diameter (in.)</th>
<th>Weight (lb.)</th>
<th>CP/CG (in. from nose tip)</th>
<th>Altitude expected (ft)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electronics

Recovery

Motor (manufacturer, designation)

Other comments / Mentor TRA #, Name & Signature for TMP L1 (use M1 to indicate in Attempt for Level)

Check each applicable statement (Some assistance from a certified flyer in each case is ok):
- I built this rocket myself (either from a kit or from parts).
- I prepared this rocket for flight myself.
- I assembled the motor myself.
- (For L3 only) I have flown a J/K/L motor rocket with successful electronic deployment for recovery.

Flyer’s signature

Date

Following is for Certifying Authority Use Only. Certifying Authority shall send this form to Tripoli Headquarters following the certification flight attempt. May only be signed by a Prefect, TAP or Board Member.

For L2 Certification: Written Examination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination Score</th>
<th>Examination Proctor Signature/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

For L3 Certification: TAP Approval

Design and documentation of this Level 3 project has been reviewed and found satisfactory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAP signature/TRA#/Date</th>
<th>TAP signature/TRA #/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

For All Certifications: Flight result
- □ Successful
- □ Unsuccessful

Launch location/venue

Comments— if flight was unsuccessful, give the reason(s):

Certifying Authority Signature/TRA#

Certifying Authority: Regardless of flight outcome, send this form to: Tripoli Rocketry Association, Inc.
P. O. Box 87
Bellevue, NE  68005